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2023 SPONSORSHIP PACKET


SATURDAY JUNE 3,  2023







Dear Potential Sponsor,


Camp Daniel and the Green Bay community are excited to host the 12th 


annual Dance for Disability (D4D) event, celebrating the diverse disability 


community of Green Bay. We cordially invite you to partner with us to 


celebrate people with disabilities and the organizations, families and 


caregivers that support them.


Through the generous support of our sponsors, we have been able to keep 


this event free to the public for eleven years. This year we plan to do the same! 


Our goal is to have twenty-�ve organizations sponsor this event so we can 


o�set the cost.… and make it the best D4D yet! As a sponsor, your 


organization/business will provide a donation and in turn we will promote 


your organization/business before and during the event. Camp Daniel is 


honored to be the lead sponsor and we hope you can help us reach our goal 


by becoming a dance sponsor.


In the sponsorship materials attached you will �nd more information about 


the ways you can partner with us and show people with disabilities they are 


valued and loved by the Green Bay community.


Thank you for your consideration.


      Sincerely,


      Annissa Hartwig


      Dance For Disability Event Coordinator


LETTER TO POTENTIAL SPONSOR







WHEN
June 3, 2023 | 4:00 - 7:00 PM | O�ering a free 
meal, corn hole tournament, cool giveaways, 
fun photobooth, dancing and exhibitor 
booths of disability-centered organizations.


WHERE
Bay Beach Pavilion - 1313 Bay Beach Rd, 
Green Bay, WI 54302


WHAT
D4D, in it's 12th year, is a free community 
event celebrating the diverse disability 
community of Green Bay.


WHO
D4D brings together people with disabilities 
and the organizations, families and caregivers 
that support them. D4D invites people of all 
ages, from all over Northeast Wisconsin.


WHY
D4D is an event created in response to the 
disability community's voice asking for an 
event where all of the people in their lives 
could join together and be united.


CONTACT
Annissa Hartwig, Event Coordinator
715-927-5329 | annissa@campdaniel.org


ABOUT D4D


CAMPDANIEL.ORG/D4D







SPONSORSHIP DETAILS


 Provide people with disabilities a
 free night of fun, & show Green
 Bay that you are invested in the
 disability community!


             MINIMUM DONATION OF $100
              LAST CHANCE DEADLINE: 5/26/23


 5'x8' Exhibitor booth space at event - limited availability.
 Sponsor name will be on back of giveaway t-shirts. (Deadline 5/5/23)
 Sponsor logo with link will be displayed on the D4D webpage.
 Sponsor will receive a shoutout on social media.
 Sponsor's logo will appear in the email invitation. (Deadline 5/5/23)
 Sponsor will be thanked in pre-event press-release (Deadline 5/5/23)
 Sponsor logo will be displayed at event.
 Free meal.
 Sponsor's name will be mentioned from stage at event.
 Sponsorship is tax-deductible.


United Healthcare 
Shepherds College
You Belong 
Able Church 


DANCE SPONSOR - DANCE SPONSOR - 


2022 DANCE SPONSORS2022 DANCE SPONSORS
ASPIRO
WIXX
Q90 FM
Thrivant 


Psalm Partners
Bridge the Gap
Gordan Food Service
Empowerment Dance 
 







SPONSORSHIP FORM
Thank you for sponsoring the 12th annual Dance for


Disability! Visit campdaniel.org/d4d to fill out an online 
form OR complete this form, print and mail to Camp 


Daniel. The address at the bottom of this page. Your spon-
sorship shows the disability community they are valued and 


loved!


CONTACT INFORMATION: 
Sponsor’s Name / Organization ______________________________________________


Contact Name and Title  ______________________________________________________


Address  _____________________________________________________________________


City, State, Zip _______________________________________________________________


Phone _____________________________            Email _____________________________


Website _____________________________________________________________________


PAYMENT INFORMATION 
I would like to sponsor the 12th Annual D4D by giving a donation of $__________.


CHECK ONE: 
     Send me an invoice - Email _________________________________________________


     A check payable to “Camp Daniel” with “D4D” in the memo is enclosed. 


Minimum $100


campdaniel.org | 715-757-3880 | info@campdaniel.org | W10541 Army Ln, Athelstane, WI 54104
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